November 2018 Bulletin

November: Month of the Holy Souls

Weekday Masses—Mon-Fri 8:00 am
Weekend Mass Times: Saturday 5:15pm
Sunday 9:00 am & 11:00 am (Bilingual)
Liturgy of the Hours, Morning Prayer
Mon-Fri 7:30 am
Parish Office: Monday—Thursday 10:00 am to Noon; 1:00 to 4:00 pm—Friday 9:30 am to Noon
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LET’S BUILD IT!

A New Beginning
Coming Soon, With Your Support and Prayers

91 Antonina Ave.
American Canyon, CA 94503
707.645.9331 Fax 707.731.1637
www.holyfamilycatholicchurch-amcan.org
Email: holyfamily.amcan@gmail.com
From the desk of Father Fred

My Dear Family of God,

I am glad another month is here with us. Join me in giving thanks to God for all His goodness to us. I am always blessed to have the opportunity to serve you. We met with the city to go over all of our permits for the construction of our new parish center. The meeting was successful and very soon we will hear a word on all of the approvals.

The month of November is when we remember all of our loved ones sleeping in Christ. We shall honor them on All Saints and All Souls Days. May they all rest peacefully in the bosom of our God.

I feel so tired and worn out so I will take a short vacation and warm up for our construction. I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Couples For Christ Foundation and the Banyuhai Group for organizing the Memorial Mass as a fundraiser for our construction fund. May God richly bless them.

Since Roberto has retired from the bakery the Church will resume serving coffee after the Masses.

The Priests’ Annual retreat at Vallombrosa Retreat Center in Menlo Park was a success and I prayed for you all to fare well in life. I want to seize the opportunity once again to show gratitude to you all for your kind beneficence to Holy Family parish.

Sincerely yours in His Service,

Fr. Frederick K.A. Kutubebi

The Holy Family Prayer

May God Bless each family present. And bless our entire Holy Family Parish.

Make it like the family of your Son. May our moments of sorrow, give way to the seasons of joy.

May the memory of harsh words fade before the warmth of a loving touch. May the tears of sorrow be replaced by the music of laughter.

May resentment be banished from our families, and may forgiveness reign in our hearts. Today and everyday. Amen!

Question for the Month of November

The end of November signals the end of the current liturgical year. What does that mean? What is the liturgical year? See page 5 for an explanation.

Parishioner Registration

Tear off this form and give to a deacon or place in the collection basket

New Registration _______ Change in Information _______ Date _______
Head of Household _______ Other Adult(s) _______ _______
Children’s Names and Genders _______ City _______ ZIP _______
Mailing Address _______ _______ _______
Home Telephone _______ Cell Phone (Whose?) _______ _______
Family E-mail _______ Ministries of Interest _______ _______
**Daily Scripture Readings for November**

**Nov 1 - Revelation 7:2-4, 9-14; Psalm 24:1-6; 1 John 3:1-3; Matthew 5:1-12**

**Nov 2 - Wisdom 3:1-9; Psalm 23:1-6; Romans 5:5-11; John 6:37-40**

**Nov 3 - Philippians 1:18-26; Psalm 42:2, 3, 5; Luke 14:1, 7-11**

**Nov 4 - Philippians 2:1-4; Psalm 131:1-3; Luke 14:12-14**

**Nov 5 - Philippians 2:5-11; Psalm 22:26-32; Luke 14:15-24**

**Nov 6 - Philippians 2:12-18; Psalm 27:1, 4, 13-14; Luke 14:25-33**

**Nov 7 - Philippians 3:3-8; Psalm 105:2-7; Luke 15:1-10**

**Nov 8 - Ezekiel 47:1-2, 8-9, 12; Psalm 46:2-9; 1 Corinthians 3:9-11, 16-17; John 2:13-22**

**Nov 9 - Philippians 4:10-19; Psalm 112:1-2, 5-6, 8-9; Luke 16:9-15**

**Nov 10 - Titus 1:1-9; Psalm 24:1-6; Luke 17:1-6**

**Nov 11 - Titus 2:1-8, 11-14; Psalm 37:3-4, 18, 23, 27, 29; Luke 17:7-10**


**Nov 13 - Philémon 7-20; Psalm 146:7-10; Luke 17:20-25**

**Nov 14 - 2 John 4-9; Psalm 119:1-2, 10-11, 17-18; Luke 17:26-37**

**Nov 15 - 3 John 5-8; Psalm 112:1-6; Luke 18:1-8**


**Nov 17 - Revelation 3:1-6, 14-22; Psalm 15:2-5; Luke 19:1-10**


**Nov 19 - Sirach 50:22-24; 1 Corinthians 1:3-9; Luke 17:11-19**

**Nov 20 - Revelation 10:8-11; Psalm 119:14, 24, 72, 103, 111, 131; Luke 19:45-48**

**Nov 21 - Revelation 11:4-12; Psalm 144:1-2, 9-10; Luke 20:27-40**


**Nov 23 - Revelation 14:14-19; Psalm 96:10-13; Luke 21:5-11**

**Nov 24 - Revelation 15:1-4; Psalm 98:1-3, 7-9; Luke 21:12-19**


**Nov 26 - Romans 10:9-18; Psalm 19:8-11; Matthew 4:18-22**

---

**SCRIPTURE<br>Sharing (His) Love Readings**

**Oct 27/28 (Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time)**

**First** - Jeremiah 31:7-9: I will lead the people to brooks, along a level road, so that none shall stumble.

**Psalm 126**: The Lord has done great things for us; we are filled with joy.

**Second** - Hebrews 5:1-6: It was not Christ who glorified Himself, but rather the one who said to Him: You are my Son; this day I have begotten you.

**Gospel** - Mark 10:46-52: Immediately the blind man received his sight and followed Jesus on the way.

**Nov 3/4 (Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time)**

**First** - Deuteronomy 6:2-6: The Lord will give you a land flowing with milk and honey.

**Psalm 18**: I love you, Lord, my strength.

**Second** - Hebrews 7:23-28: Jesus is always able to save those who approach God through Him.

**Gospel** - Mark 12:28-34: To love God with all your heart and to love your neighbor as yourself is worth more than all burnt offerings and sacrifices.

**Nov 10/11 (Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time)**

**First** - 1 Kings 17:10-16: The widow of Zarephath had only a handful of flour and a little oil, but made a little cake for Elijah.

**Psalm 146**: Praise the Lord, my soul!

**Second** - Hebrews 9:24-28: Christ will appear a second time to bring salvation to those who eagerly await Him.

**Gospel** - Mark 12:38-44: This poor widow put in more than all the other contributors.

**Nov 17/18 (Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time)**

**First** - Daniel 12:1-3: Those who lead the many to justice shall be like the stars forever.

**Psalm 16**: You are my inheritance, O Lord!

**Second** - Hebrews 10:11-14, 18: Where there is forgiveness, there is no longer offering for sin.

**Gospel** - Mark 13:24-32: Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away.

**Nov 24/25 (Feast of Christ the King)**

**First** - Daniel 7:13-14: One like a Son of man received dominion, glory, and kingship.

**Psalm 93**: The Lord is King; He is robed in majesty.

**Second** - Revelation 1:5: Jesus Christ is the faithful witness, the firstborn of the dead.

**Gospel** - John 18:33-37: For this I came into the world, to testify to the truth.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:00 am (Spanish) Mass, Miss in Church, 3:30 am Children's Rosary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Construction Fund, 207 Sheffield, 7:30 pm in Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:00 am First Friday Adoration, 8:00 am bilingual Mass at 8:00 am and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am bilingual Mass at 8:00 am, All Souls Masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thrus-Fri after prayer Rosary, Morning Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Mass at 9:00 am, daily Morning Prayer, Novena devo, 3:30-5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Noon Mass, Benediction &amp; Exposition, 2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Noon Mass, Benediction &amp; Exposition, 2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H F Parish Office Hours**
- Monday-Thursday: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm, 7:30-9:00 pm
- Friday: 9:00 am - 3:30 pm, 7:30-9:00 pm

**Choir Practice**
- Bilingual Choir: 7:15 pm

**Construction Fund**

**H F Office Hours**
- Ordinary Time: noon - 10:00 am, 4:00 pm - 1:00 pm
- Thanksgiving Day: 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

**Thanksgiving Pot Luck and Meeting at 428 Knightsbridge Way**

**Veterans Day**

**Weekend Rehearsal in Church**

**Choir Practice**
- Check
November Lector Schedule

If you are unable to fulfill an assignment, please arrange a substitute and make a note of the change on the posted schedule in the back of the church. Call Rose if you need a copy of the reading for your Mass: 707-208-6853 - or - Check the scripture readings elsewhere in the bulletin for your date.

Oct 27 5:15  1st: Alma Arcega
              2nd: David Mezzera
Oct 28 9:00  1st: Catherine Mendoza
              2nd: Davet Mohammed
              11:00 1st: Danny Barcelon
              2nd: (Spanish) Marco Pomatz

Nov 3  5:15 1st: Couples for Christ FFL
              2nd: Couples for Christ FFL
Nov 4  9:00 1st: Carmen Scott
              2nd: Kevin Kain
              11:00 1st: Numer Tamoro
              2nd: (Spanish) Sylvia Canchola

Nov 10 5:15 1st: Leslie Gaffney
               2nd: Frank Lee
Nov 11 9:00 1st: Rosalie Llave
               2nd: Davet Mohammed
               11:00 1st: Eunice DeLeon
               2nd: (Spanish) Marina Maldonado

Nov 17 5:15 1st: Rolando Negranza
               2nd: Shirlese Hayes
Nov 18 9:00 1st: Knights of Columbus
               2nd: John Fahey
               11:00 1st: Eian Teitgen
               2nd: (Spanish) Ana Castro

Nov 24 5:15 1st: Melita Negranza
               2nd: Alma Arcega
Nov 25 9:00 1st: Bill Walton
               2nd: Marie Walton
               11:00 1st: Rose Tamoro
               2nd: (Spanish) Marco Pomatz

November Eucharistic Minister Schedule

If you are unable to fulfill an assignment, please switch with another EM ahead of time and make a note of the change on the posted schedule in the back of the church.

Oct 27: 5:15 Leslie Gaffney, Mary Weir, David Pott, Sonia Lumampao
Oct 28: 9:00 Nina Tolentino, Salvador Carilho, Rosalia St.Germain, Virginia Zambrano, Elizabeth & Harvey Weil
        11:00 Percy Barcelon, Rose & Numer Tamoro, Jimmy De Leon, Cynthia Cruz, Kat Teitgen

Nov 3: 5:15 Couples for Christ FFL (4)
Nov 4: 9:00 Ralph Andino, John Fahey, Elizabeth & Harvey Weil, John Zimmerman, Salvador Carilho,
       11:00 Marnel Yterralde, Jimmy DeLeon, Jod’l Cruz, Marius Maristela, Bernie Borges, Rose Tamoro

Nov 10: 5:15 Shirlese Hayes, Bannie Lee, Sonia Lumampao, Mary Weir
Nov 11: 9:00 Nina Tolentino, Melissa Benjamin, Rona & Rolly Yacob, Erika Myers, Betty Lorenz
       11:00 Francisco Jimenez, Kat Teitgen, Suzette Yturralde, Percy Barcelon, Danny Barcelon, Numer Tamoro

Nov 17: 5:15 Rachel & Lawrence Valdez, David Pott, David Mezzera
Nov 18: 9:00 Knights of Columbus (6)
       11:00 Cynthia Cruz, Jod’l Cruz, Bernie Borges, Percy Barcelona, Marina Maldonado, Francisco Jimenez

Nov 24: 5:15 Bannie & Frank Lee, Leslie Gaffney, Shirlese Hayes
Nov 25: 9:00 Melissa Benjamin, Nina Tolentino, Betty Lorenz, Carol Strausborger, Virginia Zambrano, Erika Myers
       11:00 Percy Barcelon, Danilo Barcelon, Numer Tamoro, Jod’l Cruz, Marnel Yturralde, Marius Maristela

Monthly Cleaning Schedule November 2018

November 1: Leng Cruz, Sonia Lumampao, Meriam Walton, Daisy Kalu, Nenita Goroza
November 9: Rona Yacob, Bannie & Frank Lee
November 14: Teresa Vargas, Julie Collins, Esther Valentin
November 21: Erika Myers, Perfecta Trining, Teresita D umo
November 29: Leng Cruz, Sonia Lumampao, Meriam Walton, Daisy Kalu, Nenita Goroza

Subs: Volunteers are still needed. Please contact Erika Myers.
The **Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe** (commonly referred to as the **Feast of Christ the King**). Is the last Sunday in November and is also recognized as the last Sunday in the Church’s Liturgical Year. So what does that mean?

Each year, the First Sunday of Advent (on December 2nd this year) begins a new liturgical cycle or liturgical year. That cycle takes us through Advent, Christmas season, Epiphany, then later in the calendar year, Lent, Holy Week, Eastertime, Pentecost, and then a long stretch of Ordinary Time ending in November 2019 with Christ the King Sunday. And that is followed by yet another liturgical year with Advent, Christmas, and so on.

One feature of each liturgical year as that progressively, one of the three Synoptic Gospels is featured during that particular ecclesiastic year. We are just finishing this year mainly featuring Sunday readings from Mark’s Gospel, although some Sundays have had special readings from John’s Gospel. The next liturgical year (i.e. most of 2019) will feature Sunday readings from Luke and then the following year will highlight Sunday readings from Matthew, followed by Mark, Luke, and back to Matthew.

Our monthly bulletin lists the Sunday readings for each week (including first and second readings and Psalm Responsorials, as well as the Gospel readings) so you can follow along with the liturgical year and its progress. You can also go to the following website to check out the lectionary for the next liturgical year and the readings from Luke for each Sunday— [https://www.lectionarypage.net](https://www.lectionarypage.net)

---

**Dinner Dance…. Silent Auction…. Raffle….**

60s ……  70s…….  80s………

A Dinner Dance, Silent Auction and Raffle to benefit our construction fund is being planned for next year on September 21, 2019. Its theme will be “Oldies Night,” celebrating the 60s, 70s and 80s. This will be our fourth annual fundraising event.

It’s a ways away but the first planning meeting is already set and YOU are invited to attend the meeting to help start planning the event. The meeting will be on November 18th at 2:00 pm in the parish office.

---

**Thanks to……….**

Mark and Teresa and Golden Brook Vintners who have bottled wines under the Holy Family label for sale in American Canyon. Through their efforts and generosity, over $16,000 has been raised for our Construction Fund. Many thanks!

---

**Pray for Our Sick**

Nicholas Arenas, Rosalina Alba, Isaias Bautista, Lita Bautista, Milan Bautista, Amparo Benitez, Joan Bennett, Jack & Janet Birkholz, Josephina Botello, Enrique Campos, Milena Cancilla, Deacon Chuck Cancilla, Virgilita Castillo, Tony Castor, Fe Celones, William Chua, Richard Corona, José & Esther Corpuz, Charito Dela Cueva, Toni Durante, Zachery Fahey, Lino Fernandez, Douglas Fong, Gino Grundy, Aurora Guiriba, Tess Guison, Elmo Irish, Sandy Kain, Patti Kelly, Dae Hee Kim, Pacita Lacerna, Gene Lacson, Francisca Lagiosa, Geraldo Lagna, Sandy Ledbetter, Rosalyn Mendoza, Elma Mercado, Steve Myers, Antonio Neria, Azucena Neria, Ildefonso Neria, Jaime Neria, Dorothy Pendergast, Leah Pereira, Candy Peterson, Earline Poirer, Araceli Rodrigues, Benjamín Rufo, Ariel Ruiz, Juan Salas, Pacita Sarabia, Carmen Scott, Tom Scott, Joyce Shields, Kathleen Silva, Ann Simmons, Sylvia Sistena, Jesseelee Inacay Superticioso, Edwin Tichangco, Pacita Villaluz, Vilma Wakin, Brenda Wheeler, Chet Wilkerson, Rolly Yacob, Cheryl Zimmerman, Raymond Young. To add a loved one to our prayer list, e-mail to: holyfamily.amcan@gmail.com

---

**Pray for the Men and Women Serving Our Country**

Don Appel, Jorden Appel, Jenny Bartlett, Joseph Bloom-See, Alexander Bombita, Brandon Bridges, George Buenaviaje, Scott Harris, Angelica Hinojosa, Jared Holmes, Jeremy Holmes, Josh Holmes, Chris Hurst, Jen James, Jerome Latona, Trevor Logan, Angela O’Brien, Chad Oliver, Christopher Oliver, Andrew Mariano, Kiara Mendiola (RIP), Christopher Paradeza, Jennifer Phillips Plante, Alwin Respicio, Alex Rubang, Jr., Patricia Samson, Sebastian Zablan. To add a friend, family member or loved one to our military service list, please call Carol Harris at 310-4792 or e-mail her at: crlhar@aol.com
"ONE FOOT AT A TIME" Be a Partner in History

Holy Family Catholic Church was established in 1994. We purchased 5+ acres behind our existing place of worship and are giving you the opportunity to be an honorary shareholder and partner. You can help build our new church “One Foot at a Time” by purchasing one square foot or more for $10.00 each. With your help and prayers we will better serve our community. Thank you for your support and generosity.

You will receive within 30 days of your payment a full color

Honorary Deed Certificate suitable for framing
along with an Area Map showing your parcel(s).

This is a tax deductible donation. You may register and pay online at:

holyfamilycatholicchurch-amcan.org
(Click on the 1 Foot link at the bottom of the website).
Or stop-by the church office to pick up an application to pay by check.
This is a perfect opportunity to make a donation in someone’s honor or memory - specially for Thanksgiving or Christmas!

First Friday Reminder

Please note the change in First Friday Mass and Adoration (which began in October): Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament begins at 7:00 am for one hour. First Friday Mass at 8:00 am, followed by rosary for those wishing to stay. No adoration following Mass.

More on Christ The King

J. S. Paluch (a religious education publisher) points out that the scriptures for the last Sunday of the liturgical year are easy to understand as “events that happened long ago and far away, or predictions that will come true somewhere, some day. But they invite us to claim Christ as our King here and now. Jesus’ words to Pilate in the Gospel remind us that His kingdom transcends time and place. And the prophesies from Daniel and Revelation give us reason to be faithful to Christ our King, right here and now.

“By concluding the (liturgical) year with this feast we are proclaiming our faith that Jesus Christ is the one and only King over all seasons, all peoples, and all of creation. No matter what nation we belong to or what language we speak, He ‘has made us into a kingdom’ – one people united in love and peace for all eternity

Steve Ray—noted speaker on EWTN and creator of the Footprints of God Series on EWTN will be speaking at St. Apolinaris Church (3700 Lassen Street, Napa) on Saturday, November 17th @ 9:30 AM.

His topic will be “Swimming Upstream: Living a Catholic Life in a Non-Christiam World.” All are welcome free of charge. Donations accepted to help fund future speakers events at St. A’s. No RSVP necessary. Please attend and invite your friends to car pool.
One of our CCD teachers said to her religious education class “We have been learning about how powerful the kings and queens were in biblical times. But there is a higher power. Who can tell me what it is?” One of the alert students blurted out: “I know. Aces!”
Law Office of Ralph Andino
Free Consultations
General Practice
ralphandino@yahoo.com

91 "A" Antonina Drive
American Canyon, CA
94503
(707) 637-7535

Everley Healthcare, LLC
Nurse care and health services
CALL US TODAY!
And get a FREE initial health assessment by a licensed professional.
We provide staffing of personal caregivers to support care at home setting. Services include non-medical in-home care and assistance to seniors and disabled.

(415) 846 7097
everleyhealthcare@yahoo.com

MEREDITH ASPRER-BELTRAN, DMD, Inc
Family Dentist
91 Antonina Avenue, Suite B
American Canyon, CA 94503
(707) 643-4048

Spanish, Tagalog, and Ilocano spoken
Gentle Dental Care with State-of-the-Art Dental Equipment

Get Pre-Approved Before You Make A Move!

Raffy Reyes
Senior Loan Officer NMLS# 920288
Cell: 707.315.3965
E-Mail: raffy.reyes@supremelending.com
Raffy.Reyes@Supremelending.com
1530 Paradise Drive Suite 350 (Walnut Creek, CA 94956

Supreme Lending

American Canyon Orthodontics
Jeffrey A. Nichelini, DDS, MS
Building Smiles for a Lifetime
3419 Broadway #1
American Canyon, CA 94503
707-651-9244 janichelini@gmail.com
www.AmCanyOrtho.com

Alegría Dental Care
3630 Sonoma Boulevard • Vallejo, California 94590
Alegría Lopez Ledda, DDS
Office: (707) 643-1987
Fax: (707) 643-2074
Email: adcvalejo@yahoo.com

Love & Joy Home Care Services
Non-medical In home care you can trust
HCO#: 28470005
Jennie Falcon
Manager
340 Northrup Lane
American Canyon, CA 94503
(707) 342-5613 or (925) 408-7122
lj.seniorcare@yahoo.com
www.ljseniorcare.wix.com/loveandjoy

Dementia & Alzheimer Care, Bathing & Dressing,
Toileting, Medication Reminders, Meal Preparation & Clean Up,
Grocery Shopping, Light Housekeeping/Laundry,
Assist in Prescribed Exercises

Our Services
Skilled Nursing, Physical Therapy,
Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy,
Home Health Aide,
Medical Social Services

Schedule your FREE initial health assessment TODAY!
100 Tower Rd, Suite 15
American Canyon, CA 94533
Phone: 707-255-4401
Fax: 1-800-868-2659